
^TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel¬

ing Kail Boad.

OH AND AJPT*K MONDAY, November 4th, 1861,
Passenger Trains will leave Bridgeport u fol¬

lows, (Bnndays excepted:)
11:15 A. M. Mail Train, stopping at all station*, ar¬

rive* at Pittsbnrgh at 4:10 P. M., «od
Cler.land at 8:10 V. M.

ielO P. M. Express Train, stopping at all station*,
arrives at Pittsburgh at lfcOO P. M. and
Cleveland at 8:46 A. M.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Leave Cleveland at 0:30 A. M. and 3:40 P. M., ar¬

rive at Bridgeport at <*25 P. M. and 6:36 A. M.
l^ate Pittsburgh 1:66 A. M. and 1:40 P. M.f

®r^4 . at Bridgeport at 6:36 A. M. and G:25 P. M.
Connections are made at Folio-was

At Pittsburgh with Pennsylvania R. R. for Harria
burg, Baltimore, Washington, Phila¬
delphia, New York and Boston.

At Cleveland with Cleveland k Toled R. R. for*San¬
dusky, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago and
all points in the NoaTH Wxer. With
Detroit steamers for Detroit; Jackson,
Chicago and the Nobth West. With
Cleveland A Erie R. R. for Erie, Dun¬
kirk, BuffaloandNiagara Falls. With
Cleveland. Colnmbua A Cincinnati for
Creetline, Delaware, Columbus and
Cincinnati.

At Hndflon with the C. Z. k C. R. B. for Cuyahoga
Falls, Akron. MiUeratmrgh and Woo*-
ter.

At Alliance with P. Ft. W. A C. B. R. for Canton,
Massillon, Wooater, Salem, Knon, Co¬

lumbus, Ac. ,

At 8teaben-rills with P. C. A C. Wiwand atInuii
with C.O. O. R.R- forZanesville, New¬
ark, Columbus, Xenla, Dayton, Indi-
anapolia,Cairo, Cincinnati, Louisville,
St. Loafs, St. Josoph and all points
Wtst and South West.

Excursion Tickets lo Pittsburgh and return $3.76.
Fare always as low, and tlmo much quicker than

any other route.
Through Tickets to all points in the West, North

and East can be procured at the office No. 37 Water
street, next door to Sprigg House, Wheeling, Ya^ and
at Bridgeport Station.
Freight contracts will be made at lowest rates to

any point accessible by thfs road and Its connections,
to the East, North, West and North-West, at office
No*87 Water street, or with Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. R. HAMILTON, Agent,

Wheeling, Va.
JOHN CHAPMAN. Agent,

Bridgeport, O.
J.N. McCULLOUOn, Proeident.
F. R. MYERS, Oen't Ticket Ag't. novO

Baltimore& Ohio Rail Road

Wheeling, 13th April. 18flt.

ON and after the 14th of April, 1861, tho passen¬
ger Trains will be run as follows, viz:

The Express Train leaves Wheeling daily except
Sundays at 10 A. M.. Benwoori at 10:30 A. M.. arriv¬
ing in Baltimore at 4:40 A. 31., connecting with tho
Express train for Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
and all the Eaetern cltfte, lfcaving at 0:15 A. M., ar-

rivea at Washington at 5:30 A. M , making close con¬

nection with the Southern lines for all parts of tho
South. This troin stops nt the principal station**
from Wheeling to Cumberland.
Returning, leaves lialtimore at 3:46 P. M., and

Washington City at 2:46 P. M.. arming at BciiwikmI
at 6 A. M. and Wheeling at 0:27 A. M., making direct
connection with the Expresstrain Tor all parts of the
We3t. Southwest and Northwest. This train stops
only for meals and wood and water.
The Mail Train leaves daily including Sundyn* at

6:67 P. M., Henwood at 7:26 P. M., and arrives in
Baltimore at 3:16 P. M.. connecting with the Mail
train, leaving for Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
and all Eastern cities at 4:45 P. M., arrives at Wash¬
ington City at 5:20 P. 31., connecting with the South¬
ern lines for all parts of the South. This train stops
on the west end ot the road at Moundsville. Cameron,
Mannington, Water Station Fairmont and Ornfton.

Returning, leaves Baltimore at 6:30 A. 31., Wash¬
ington City at 4:26 A. 31. and arrives at Benwood «t
10:10 P. 31. and Wheeling at 10:32 P. M., connecting
with the Express train for all partsof the Southwest,
West and Northwest. This train stops at the prin¬
cipal stations only.
The Piedmont and Wheeling Accommodation runs

daily, except 8undays,leaving Piedmont at 6:40 A.M.
and arrives at Wheeling nt 8:10 P. 31.

J. B. FORD, Agant.
W. P. Smith, Blaster of Transportation.
L. M. Cole, flen'l Ticket Agent. np20

I860* ISflO
THK CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
net) MILKS DOUBLE TBACK.

The Capacity of this Komi in now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Fa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITT8I1URQH * PHILADELPHIA,

Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,
with throngh Trains from all WesternCitlesfor Phila¬
delphia,New York,Boston, Baltimore,and Washing¬
ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor-
tation ot Passengers, unsurpassed, forspeed and com¬
fort,by any other route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia
without changeofCam or Conductor*.
Smoking cars areattached to each train; Woodruff**

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
Express runs Daily, Mail and Fast Lino Suit-
days excepted. Three Daily Trainflconnect direct for
New York. Express and Fast Lines connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.
Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between New York aud
Boston. Throngli Tickets (all Bail)are goodon either
of the above Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston aro good via Norwich,

Vail Biver or Stonington Lines. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may bo obtained at any of the important

Railroad Offices In the West; also, on board any ofthe
regular Line ofSteamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
pTFarc always as low and time as

quick as by any Other Route.
ASK FOB TICKET8 BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Bail Iload makes this the
Direct Line Between the Bast and the

Great West.
The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge

at Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage 01

Freight, together with the saving of time, aro advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, and
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address cither of the following Agents ef the
Company.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;
H. S. Pierce A Co., Zanesville, 0.; J. J. Johnston,
Ripley, O.; R. McNbely, Maysville, Kv.; Ormsdy A
Cropper, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock A Co., JefTerson-
ville, Ind4 II. W. Bbown A Co., Cincinnati. O.; Athern
A Hibbkrt, Cincinnati, 0.;R. C. Meldrum, MAdieon,
Ind.; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.: P. G. (PRvunr A
Co., Evansville, Ind., N. W.Graimji A Co.,Cairo, 111.;
R. P. Sasb, ShalerA Glass. StTonis, Mo.; John II.
Harris. Nashville, Tenn.; Harrison Hunt, Memphis,
Tenn.;Clarkk A Co., Chicago, 111.; W. II. II. Koontz,
Alton, 111., or to Freight Agents of Rail Roads at
different points in the West.
The Greatest Facilities offered for the Protection and

Speedy Transportation of Live Stock,
And Good Accommodations with usunl privileges
persons traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights of all descriptions can be fur-

warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Boston
or Baltimore, to aud fromany pointson the Rail Roads
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, or Missouri, by Hail Hood direct.
The Pennsylvania Bail Road also connects at Pitts¬

burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬
warded to any port onthe Ohio, Muskingum,Kontucky,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬
sin, Missouri. Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; and
at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers to
all ports on the North-Wentcrn Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬
tion of their Freight to this Company, cau rely with
confl '- ice on its speedy transit.
TBI. RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any pointin

the West bythe Pennsylvania Rail Road are at tilltimei
at favorable at are charged by other R. R. Companies
t&.Be particular to mark packages "via I'enna.

R It."
K. J. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAORAW k KOONS. 80 North Street. Baltimore
LEECH k CO.. No. 1. Antor Iloiiw, or No. 1 .*8.Wm

(St.N.Y.
LEECH * Co. No. 77 Suite Street. Ronton.

U. H. HOUSTON, Gtn'i H-right Ag'l, rhila
rdelphln.

L. L. HOOPT. Orn'l Ticket Aj't, Philadelphia
TH08. A. SOOTT, Otn'l Sup't. Altoona Pa. Janl-'e.

HEMPF1ELD RAILROAl

CHANGE OF XiMKI
. \t» AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THi
' ' 29tb, the 11 >ln« on tbla Road will ran u Mlo.i

It,.leapt Sunday ¦:
Un Wuhington
Arriva at Wbwlloi. 10

RETURNING:
Una Wbaalinc 3 P. II
Arrind at Waabington 6 '.

AH M|lu to b. ftnwdtd from WhaaUof nut b*
I M tb. dapot batora 2 o'clock P, II. to loran

Ha«nmt tb.am da/.B*rU W. P. BPRTON. gnp't.
/\L» WHUKV OF 18SS,
¦fcH W. A. EDWARDg k BRO.

? WW.IIfOMMIM or sup*.
irsg&ttiissrj'

».(«* * (yyn,

OFFICIAL. . 1

LAWS OF TUK~UNITKD D'fATES.
,-asud at the Fir* **£4*^

, [Pusuc.No. 1.]
1 k act to rafrad aod remit the duties ou >rmi im-A

ported by States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Kepr"-

tentative# of the Uniied Statee ol America in Con
'rM. Assembled, That the Secretary of theTj"^"^be and he to hereby authorized aad directed to
fund and remit the dalles and imposts on all
Imported into theCrilled 8lsl«sl«« b,foro theof May last, or which may be importM , 0(nrsTday or January next, by or for Iff^gSSoryany Stale; ^rtded, the ^intended, in
shall be satisfied that the said arm of any State
good faith, for the oseof «jj" lid^,g to suppresswhich is or may be against the United
the insurrection now existing »*»

6"7pro'ed.Juiy..,80_l_
*

fPDBUC..f®. *.)
ror tho payment of the xniHtia

4K ACT intothiscrrico of thy Uni-
and roluntejrt. ^ time they were called into

serrfce l^lhe thirtieth day of June, eighteen hun¬
dred and

Senate and House of Hepre-B» it enacl1(4 J
Statcs 0f America in Con-

"""'-I'-mbied. That there be and hereby is appro-«rf".T,?iT«n» money In the Treasury not otli-printed, out >f_any y
fl mlulonl! seven' .fji ^!P^s?xtv thousand dollar^ or so much

mar b?'JeSSr!to *he °OTern-,h"T..^Tthe mtutlaand volunteers called intoISJJrfcl oFtle United States, being a0J^ldlt,f0.'amount required for the fiscal year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen huudred and sixty-one.
Approved. July 13,1861.

[PCBUC..No. .3.1
AN ACT further to provide for the collection ol

nl?»WeSenate"SLfifiuaaofRepre-J££~%X&?ZS£«SSVS.Kress aasem »
.>re8jjen« by reason of unlawfulsSsSSJasaiatS'isiS, 0nl'^« nn~col?cct the duties on imports

'.^'"V'nVry Tf. "»y coul" tVonKs^Asss sag"4S,,.,1£riS£*SK3fV^

iSSSSEKSshi in" J e -I 1MJrt8 of delivery, and shall fixzrxiu"?. th "imKTSlSuta which such ports ol

ol^'ul^slwt^aiipiy to

, i *h« President, the revenue from duties"nTr^rU t^mot be eff«t..»lly collected at any
mi tot entry in any collection district, in llie orill
nrv way and by the ordinary means. or by the

courso provided in the foregoluK section, then, nnd£n that case, he may direct that the customhouse
lor the diitrict he established In any secure place
within mild district, either on land or on board any

. ^,,{,1 district or :it suit near the uiwt, anil^hUc^lhe Elector shall reside a, .uchl>hu£lit nj»h tlm cui'o iiinv he. and there dt
lalnllll' vesfela'and iiwrgoes arriving within
lirotichinc said ilUtrict, nutil the duties JnllKwed by!ISm said viwfK and their cargoes arc paldlncasli.
Provided. that if Ihe owner orconsignee ofthe cargo
on board any vessel detained as aforesaid, or the
nmater of ^Ud vessel, shall desire I. enter a port ofWlnlToltaTdWricl in the UnitedIS ates where

VESSM SKSSTlS!SXmL
»iv..«mirv shall, with the approbation of tho 1 rcsi,eT make p";p.Tr reflations for the enforcement,'"V,tnblw.r,! of sue - Jr.,vision, of tlm Jaws rcgotat-
Inu tlm assessment nnd collection of dulU? as in his
iudzment mav 1k» neceosary and pnicticnblc.

aforesaid from the cosily of the proper
ti.<. l u.tomi. unless by process of some court ot tue
United States; and in case of any attempt otherwise)
to take such vessel or cargo by any
nation orassemblage of persons, too greatTo bcoitr
cotue by the officers of the customs, it shall and may
be lawful for the President, or »nrh person or
as lie shall have eui|s»wered for that purpose,
nhiv such part or tho army or navy or malitia or theUnited Stales, or such force or citizen volunteers a.

mav he deemed necessary for the purpose or prevent
In" the removal or such vessel or cargo, ami protect-
tug the officers of tho customs in retaining the cuslo

dV£TAnd ho it further enacted, That If, in th'-
judgment oftho President, from the cause mentlonetlinX first section orthlsact.thedutiesnponimporhi
in nay collection distrtot cannot he etfectuallycollect
id bv the ordinary meansand in ilic ordinary way. or

n the miMle and manner provld,,l in tho foregoingIccttons or this act,"then and In that case the
ilcnt is hereby empowered to close the port or ports
ot entrv in snid district, and In such case give notice
thereof by proclamation: and thereupon all right ol
importation, warehousing, and other privileges inci¬
dent to ports ot entry shall cease and he discontin¬
ued at such port so closed, until opened by order ol
the President on the cessation of Mich obatructlolis,
and if while eaitl ports are bo closed, any ship or ves-
Ml fto'm beyond tho United States, or havingonboard
any iJrticIe* subject to duties, shall outer or attempt
to enter any sach port, the same, together ^'h 'U
tackle, apparel, furniture, and cargo, shall be forn.lt-

ldSec.l6? Audbelt further enacted. That whenever
the President, in pnrsuauce ot the provisions of the
.rcoml section of the act entitled "An act to provide
for calling forlh the malitia to executo the laws of
tho Union, suppress insurrections, and r. pel Inva¬
sions, and to re|M>al the .u:t now in force for that pur¬
pose " approved February 2ft, 179S. shall have called
forth tho militia to suppresscombinations wUnsUlie
laws of the United States, and to cause the law« to bo
duly executed, and the insurgents «hsll have ral cd tn
disperse by the time directed by the President, and
when sald'lnsnrgenls claim to-act under the author¬
ity or any State or States, and such claim is not dis¬claimed or repudlate.1 by the persons wordsing ithe
functions of government in snch State or Slates, or

iu the part or parts thereof in which said
lions exists,norsnrh insurrection suppressed by said
State or States, then and in such case it may and
¦hall he law ful for tho President, by proclamation, to
declare that the Inhabitants ofsuch State,or any sec¬
tion or part thereof, where such Insurrection ex'""-
are in a state of Insurrection against JJ*States; and thereupon all commercial '"'ercourse bj
and between tho same and tho citizens tliereor and
the citixens or the rest ot the United Slates shall
cease and be unlawful so long as sujjh cond tior ol
hoatnltv shall continue; nnd all goods and chatties,
wares nnd merchandlie, coming State or
section Into other parts of tho United States, and all
proceeding to such State or section, by landor water,
itiall, together with the veesel or vehicle convey¬
ing the same, or conveying persons to or from
such State or section, be forfeited to the United
States: Provided,however. That tho President may,
In Ills discretion license and permit commercial in¬
tercourse with anv such part of said State or section,
the inhabitants of which are so declared in a state ol
insurrection, in such articles, and for snch time, and
hv such persons,as he, iu his discretion, may think
most conducive to the public Interest; and such in-
tercourae. so far ashy htm licensed, shall ho conduct¬
ed and carried on ouly in pursuance of mlos and reg¬
ulations l.rescrilied by the Secretary of the Treasury.
A nd the Secretary of tho Treaiury may appoint such
officers at places where officers of the cuMamiare not
now authorized by law as may bo needed to carry
Into effect such licenses, rul. s.aml regulations: and
officers of the customs and other officers shall icceive
for services under this section, and under said rnles
and regulations, such foeJ and compensation as are
now allowed for similar services under oilier piovis-

'"secVTml be it further enacted, That from and
after fifteen days after the Issuing of the said procla¬
mation, as provided In the last foregoing section of
this act, any ship or vessel belonging In whole or in
part to any citizen or inhabitant of said State or
nart ofa State whose inhabitants are so declared in a
statu of Insurrection, found at sea, or In'any port of
the rest of the United States, shall be forfeited to the

DIScc!17S' And bo it further enacted, That in the exe
ration of the provisions of this act, and of the °lher
laws of tho United States providing for the collection
or duties on imports and tnnnago.ltmay and shall
he lawrnl for tho President, in addition to tho reve¬
nue cutters in servlcc, to employ in aid thereofsuch
other suitable vessels as may, In hisjndgmant, be ro-

,nS«.V And be it further onactid. That the for-
Itnres and penalties Incurred by virtue or thU act

may be mitigated or remitted, iu pursuance of tho
authority vested In the Secretary of the Treasury by
tho act entitled "An act providing for mitigating or

remitting the forfeitures, penalties, and disabilities
accruing In certain casw therein mentioned, ap¬
proved March third, seventeen hundred and ninety-
seven, or in cases where special circumstances may
seem to require it, according to regulations to he
prescribed by tho Secretary of the Treasury.Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That proceed-inga on seizures for forfeiture® tinder this act may be
pursued in the courts of the United States in anydistrict into which the property so seized may be
taken and proceedings instituted; and such courts
shall have aod entertain as foiljurisdiction over the
same as if the seizure was made in that district.
Approved* July 13,1801.

[Poauo.No. 4.
AN AOT to provide for the appointment of Assis¬

tant Paymasters Id the Navy.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Rcpre-¦.BtativMof the United etatss of AmsriM Id Oon-

¦ rs. assembled, That the grade of assistant pay*
master Is the Davy of the Unrted States be and h,re-
b* is established, aad that from and after the pa*.i^oTSu irth. Pmtdent of tbe UnfUd SUtss,by aad with the advice and eooeen*. of the Senate,
iter aoDoint asalstaat paymasters from time to ttne,
«sAly shall be MeMfc* active SJtrefc* the as
>y, aot nseediof Ihlrty-etx in nn»iber.

Sec. 2- And be it

ouwho.-ballbeappoi^ed^wnw^ ie4» tl.an
nt the time of his tfcari'twentJ-sUtwenty-one year. of *P®°°w Wj appointment. his
yesr.; and that, P«vfc«^ a shall bophnd^onUJ /Snorted upon by a
inquired .ppointed for that purpose by{^^S^tl..-N»^r, and under such rcgnln-

tlon. enacted, That the annu-

,^,'of «?»tant Myilister. shallbe as follow, viz:
^.£TdnWats£. for the first At. ye»r. "ft<-r date of.m^on owthousand three hundred dollar.; af-

years from dateof commission, one thousand

B^.h o"db^d»th. fin, re..nn7d..;of
^°On*?eave of absence or waiting orders, for the firstRvBT«n^rdate of commi»ion. eight hundred
ilollttrs . after five year* from date ofcommission, oneKoSnd dollar./and when attached tovea^lj. for
i»a service, each assistant paymaster shall be entitled

T^KHW enacted, That

ItVuy'eSST^ navy" ha°H
death or otherwise, in ships at

^ gtnte*,.¦on., orou «Un, ap!the senior officer presentmay m» m lhe dutiMpolntment of any fit ppr»on to p
paymasteruntil another paym^t.r or

shall report for duty. Any perron per' °ccor.SSfSSrsferffliii
And be it further enacted, That each as-

sisUrt paymaster shall, upon his apTOintmen^ e .terBist*mp»^ amount of ten thousand dollars,With^t llaittwo good and sufficient purities, (or
thi? faithful performance of his duties, and that as

aistant payinasters .hall have rank and precedenco
with assistant susgeons not passed, and that all ap
rwlntments to fill vacancies in the corps of payingSere shall be made by regular promotion from the

"1°f fflOT"i«in»c.ed, That within six
months after the expiration of the present^insurrec¬tion the corps of paymasters anil aasistaut P**01*?
[ere shall he reduced to the number of se\entj -n\e
n the whole.
Approved, July 1«, 1801.

[Public.No. 5.]
AN ACT to authorize a National Loan and for

other purpoee*.
Be it enacted by the Senate aud llom-e of Kepre-

'pntatives of the United States of America in Con-
Mess assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury
f»o and he in hereby authorized to borrow, on the
.redit of the United States, within twelve month*
rom the oarage of this act, a sum not exceedingtwo hundred and fifty millions of "ub! tvr-thereof us he may deem necessary for the public « r

vice, for which he is authorized to issue ""*1*'"
lioud*. or registered bonds, or Treasury note-, in ..jl.proportion* of each as He iu«y deem advlsaMe, the
Iwndt to bear interest not exceeding seven per cent,
iter annum, payable semi-nnuualljr, Irredeemable loi
uenM* yearsTnnil after tlmt period redeemable at
lhe nlea«ureof the United States: au.l the lreaanr}
notes to be of any denomination ftx<*l by the ^cc"~larv of the Treasury, not less lhati filty dollars, midlo?e payable three yearn alter date, will, ntole.t
st the rate of seven and three-tenth, per (entum perIn-num ll|u.blo semi annually. And the Secretary
,f the Treasury may also issue In exchange for toin,
tud us part of tli.ulK.ve loan, or may pay lor salaries'"other dues from the United Stales, Treasury ¦¦..tea
jf a less denomination tliau fitly ''""a"; .

interest, but payable on demand by the Assistant
rreiisnreraoftl.o United Stales at Philadelphia, New
Vork or llostou. or Treasury notes bearing int« i"St
»t tho nilc of three and sixty-live hundredths per
centum, payable in oueyearfrom date, and
:,ble at any lime Tor Treasury notes lor fitly " "

and npwaids. issuable under the an.tboritj of thw
net, and bearing Interest as specitiedabove. lnAi
,1... That no exchange ot such notes in any Ic^s'mount than one hundred dolla~.lml.be mad- a

iiiv one lime: And provided further, ilmi no

Treasury notes shall be issued of a less deuomina ion

than ten dollars, and that the whole amount ol
Treasury notes, not bearing interest, issued "I"1''
authority of this act, shall uol exceed fifty millions

l,e it further enacted, That the Trea-
..rv notes and bonds issued under the provisions ..I
this act shall be signed bv the first or Second Comp¬
troller or the Register of the Treasury, anil counler-
Bigned by "uch oilier officer or otliccrs of the Treas¬
ury as the Secretary of the Treasury may datlHitt e :
anil all such obligations, of the denomination of filtj
dollars and upwards, shall be issued under the seal
of the Treasury Department. The registered bonds
slnil be transferable on the l«>oks of the treasury
on delivery of tho certificate, and the coupon bonds
aud Treasury notesshall be transferable on delivery.
The Interest coupons may bo signed by such person
or persons, or oxe. uted in such manner, as may >«

designated by the Secretary uf the Treasury, who
shall fix the compensation Tor the same.

«.<¦ a. And be it further enacted. That the Sw ro¬

tary of the Treasury shall cause books to be opened
f..r subscription to the Treasury notes for fifty dol¬
lars and upwards, at such places us lie may designate
in the United States, and under such nil,. and regu¬
lations as he may prescribe, to be sllpeniilendcd by
the assistant treasurers of the Uuited^ntes at heir
respective localities, and at other places by such de-
1 Histories, postmasters, and other personBaBhenm}
designate, notice thereof being given in at least two
dailv papers of this city, and in one or more pnl'lic .

newspapers published in the sevcral ph^M wh^subscription booksmay beopenrali and subseripllon
for such notes maybe receivedfrom all i*."' "J"may desire to subscribe, any law to the contrary not
withstanding; and ira larger amount shall be .ill
scribed in the aggregate than is required "J 0"01'1"'
the Secretary of the Treasnry is authorized to r
ceive the same, should he deem it advantageous I
the public interest; and if not. lie shall accept 11.
amount required by giving the preference to h
smaller subscriptions; and the Secretary ot l
Treasury shall fix the coiupen-ations ol the pllbli
officers or others desiBiinle.1 for receiving said sul
Kriptions: Provideii, That, for performing this o

any other duty in connexion with this act, no en.

pensalion for services rendered shall lie alloweil o
paid to any public oOicer wli,»e salary is establisbe.bj- law ; and the .Secretary . ho Treasury inaj nb
make such other rules ac eguUtlons as be lilu

deem expedient touching lhe instalment to be pai
on any subscription at the time of subscribing, an
further payments by instalments or otherwise, an

penalties for non-payment of any instalment, an
also concerning the receipt, deposit, and safe kee|
ing of money received from such subscriptions, imt
the same can be placed iu the possession of officii
depositories of the Treasury, any law or laws to tl.
contrary notwithstanding. And the secretary .

the Treasury is also authorized, it be shall deem i

expedient, before opening b-wks ..I subscription I.

above provided, to exchange for coin or pay f.
public dues or for Treasury notes of the issue .

twenty-third of December, eighteen hundred an.

fifty-seven, aud falling due on the thirtieth of Jim.
eighteen hundred and sixty-one. or for Treasnr
notes issued and taken in exchange for such note
any ainou-t of said Treasury notes for fifty ilollai
or upwards not exceeding oue hundred millions .

d 'aec"^ And be it further enacted. That, befoi
awarding any portion of the loan in bonds authoi
Ized by this act. the Secretary of the 1 reiisury. if h
deem it advisable to Issue proposals for the same i
the United States, shall give not less than After
days' public notice in two or more of the pnbli
newspapers In the city or Washington, and in sm¬
other places of the United States as he may dee-
advisable, designating the amount or such laau. tli
place and the time up to which sealed proposals wi
be received for the same, the periods for Ihe payniel.
and the amount of each instalment in which it i
to bo paid, and the penalty for the non-payment i

any such Instalment,, and when end where Mich l'rc
posals shall b« opened in llie presence of such pel
eons as he may choose to attend; and the Secret.
of the Treasury is authorized to accept the iuo»t f»
vorable propoeala t»(Tered by responsible bidden
Provided, That n ofler shall be accepted at less tha

Pa£ec. 5, Aud be it further enacted, That the Seen
tary of the Treasury »»ay, if he deem it advisabh
negotiate any portion of said loan, not cxcecoiii
one hundred millions of dollars, in any foreigu coui
try, and payable at any designated place, either i
the Uoited States or in Europe, and may teuo »egi
tered or coupon bonds for the amount thus ncgoti:
ted agreeably to the provisions of this net, bearin
interest payable s«inimnnually, either in tho Uniti
States or nt any designated place in Europe; and h
is further authorized to a'pj»oint such agent or agen:
as ho may deem necessary for negotiating such loa
tinder his instructioiw, and for paying the intere:
on the same, and to fix tho compensation of sue
ngent or agents, aud shall prescribe to them all tl-
rules, regulations, and modes under which such loa
shall be nogotiated, and shall have power to fix tl.
rate of exchange at which the princiiwil shall ho r.
ceived from the contractors for the loan, and the e>

change for the payment of the priuci)ial anil intei
e*t in Europe *hall l»e at the same rate.

Sec. 0. And be it further enacted. That whenev.
any Treasury notes, of a denomination less than fifi
dollars, authorized tol>o issued by this act shall ha\
been redeemed, the Secretary of the Treasnry ms
reissue the same, or may cancel them aud issue ne
notes to an equal amount: Provided, That the a;
gregate amount of Inmds and Treasnry notes issue
under the foregoing provisions of this act shall nev«
exceed the fall amount authorized by the first se-

tion of this act: and the power to issue or reissi
such not *ehall cease and determine alter tho thirt;
first of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That the Seer-
tary of the Treasury is hereby authorized, whenev.
he shall deem it expedient, to issue in exchange f«
coin, or in payment for public dues. Treasury nob
ol any of the denominations hereinbefore specifier
bearing Interest not exceeding six per centum p«
annum, and payable at any time not exceedit,
twelve months from date, provided that the anioui
or notes so Issued or paid shall at no time exce.

twenty millions or dollars.
... ...Sec. 8. And be It further enacted, That the Hccr

tary of the Treasury shall report to Congress, iinm.
dlately after the commencement or the next sessloi
the amount he has borrowed under the provisions
this act, of whom, and on what terms, with an al-
.tract of all the proposals, designating thoee thi
have been accepted and thoee that hare been ryer
ed, and the amount of bond, or Treasnry notes thi
have been iwned for the tame.

gee. 9. And be it fnrthor enacted, That the fldf
of the United Bute* la hereby solemnly pledged r«
the payment of the interest and redemption or tl
principal or the loan authorized by this act.

8*e. 10. And be It farther enacted, That all protMqoi of the act entitled "An act to aathorUe tl
toe, of Treasnry note,," approved the 88d day t.

lK-cembor, leS7, ho farm tbe some cnn or may be ap*
plied to th«? provisions ot this act, anil not inconsis¬
tent therewith, are hereby revived or re-enacted.

Sec. 11. And bo it further ducted, That, to defray
all the expense* that may attend the execution of
this acf. the sum of two hundred thousand dollars, or
«o much thereof as may be uecesbary, be and tho
tame is hereby appropriated, to bo paid out of any
money in tlio Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
Approved, July 17,1861.

[Public.No- 6-]
AN ACT making additional appropriations for tho
support Of the army for the ascalv«ir endingJnne
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and ap¬
propriations or arrearages for the fiscal year end
jug June thirtieth, eighteen hundred aud sixty-

BeU enacted by the Senate and House or Repre¬
sentatives or tiie United States or America in Con¬
gress assembled. That the following sums be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of any- money in

I the Treasury not otherwise appropriMed.rorthestl|>-
i ,M>rt of the army for the year ending the thirtieth
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

For expenses of recruiting, transportation of re¬
cruits from the different rendezvous to general do-
not*. pn>curing of medical attendance, and nil other
expense* attending the raising of twenty-four thou¬
sand two hundred and eighty-Are men, to be organ¬
ized into nine regiments ot infantry, one regiment or

caralry, and one regiment of artillery as per general
orders number sixteen, dated War Department, Ad
jutant General's Office, Washington, May fourth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, three hundred and
fifty-eight thousand dollars.

, . *For piircUnse of books of tactics and instruction
for the rolunteers, fifty thousand dollars.
For pay of tho army, three million nine hundred

and sixty-nino thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight dollars and eighty-eight cents.

For commutation or officers' subsistence, four hun¬
dred and serenty-eight thousand three hundred and
sereuteeu dollarsaud sixty ceuts.

For commutation of forage for officers horses, sev¬
enty-three thousand and fifty-six dollars.

For payinenth in lieu of clothing for officer* ser-

va.it s, fifty-seven thousand one hundred and eighty

^°Kor nay of the three months* volunteers, two mil¬
lion five hundred and seven thousand dollars.
For pay of the two and three years volunteers, fit¬

ly-live uiilliou dollars.
For subsistence in kiud for regular troops, twonul-

liou four hundred and ninety-three thousand foul
hundred and ninety-seven dollars and fifty cents.

For sabsistence in kiud for two and three years
volunteers, twenty-three million eighty-lour thous¬
and two hundred and eighty-four dollars.

For the regular supplies of the quartermaster s de¬
partment, cousisting of fuel for the officers, enlisted
men. guard, hospital, storehouses, und offices ; of Tor-
see in kiud for the horses, mules, aud oxen of the
quartermaster's department al the several posts and
-tations, aud with the armies in the field, for the
horses or the regiments or dragoons, and r. r the au¬

thorized number or officer*' horses when serving in
¦ he Held ami at the outposts, including bedding hir
the animals: of straw lor soldiers' bedding: and ol
stationery, including blank hooks for the .jnrirter-
inaitei's department, certificates Tor discharged sol¬
dier* blank forms for the pay and quartermasters
department, and for printing of division ami depart¬
ment orders aud reports, fourteen million two linn-
drcd ami sixty-live thousand fifty-nine dollars ami
thirty-seven cents.

For the incidental expenses of the quartermaster »

department, consisting of postage on letters aud
packets received and sent by officers of the army on

i.ulilic service; expenses of courts-mnrtial and courts
!.f inquiry, including the additional compensation ol
judges advocate, recorders, members, and witnesses,
while on that service, under thorn-' <»f eighteen hun¬
dred ami two; extra pay to soldiers employed under
l he direction of the quartermasters department In
the c-vctiou of barracks, quarters, storehouses, and
lmsoiiK !*. in the cons!ruction of roads, and othercon-
rtaut labor, for perils of not less than ten days, un¬
der the acts of second of March, eighteen hundred
and ni lit ecu, and of fourth of August, eighteen hun¬
dred ami fifty-four. Including those employed as clerks
at division and department headquarters; expenses
of expresses to and from the frontier post* and ar¬

mies in the field; of escorts to paymaster! and other
disbursing officer*, ami to trains where military es¬
corts cannot be tnrnUlicd; expenses of the interment
of officeis killed in action, or who die when on duty
in the field,or at the posts oil the frontiers, oral oth¬
er |H.sts and places, when ordered by the Secretary
.f War, and of non-commissioned officers and soldiers;
authorized officii furniture: hire of laborers in the
.iiiarterinaster'c! department, Including the hire of in-

terpteters mid guides for tlio army: eompeiisatioii of
clerks to officers of tho quartermaster's department;
eolupensatiou of forage and wagon masters, author¬
ised by the act or tilth July, eighteen hundred and
thirty-eight; for the apprehension or deserters and
the expenses inciilelit to their pursuit; and lor the
following expenditures required for the regiments ol
dragoons and light artillery, viz: the purchase ol
traveling forges, blacksmiths' aud shoeing tools, horse
aud mules shoes and nails, iron and steel forslioeing.
hire ot veterinary surgeons, medicines for horses and
mules, picket ropes, and for shoeing the horses ofthe
corps named, seven million *ix hundred and sixty-six
thousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars.

For the purchase of dragoon anil artillery homes,
ten million Ave hundred and fourteen thousand Ave
hundred dollars.

For mileage, or the allowance made to officers ol
the army for tho transportation of themselves and
their baggage when traveling on duty without troops,
escorts or supplies, five hundred thousand dollars.
For transportation of the army, including the bag¬

gage or the troops, when moving either by land or

water; of clolhiug, camp and garrison equipage,
fivin tho depot at Philadelphia tv the several posts
and armv depots, aud from those depots to the troops
in the field : and subsistence from tlio places of pur¬
chase and from the places of delivery, under con¬
tract. to such places as the circumstances ot the ser¬
vice may require them to be sent; of ordnance, ord¬
nance stores, and small arms from the foundries and
armories to the arsenals, fortifications, frontier posts,
and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, und fer¬
riages; the purchase and hire of horses, mules, and
harness, and the purchase and repair of wagons,
carls, and drays; and of ships and other sea-going
vessels and boats required lor the transportation of
supplies and for garrison purposes; for drayage ami
cartage at the several jnists; hire of teamsters;
transportation of funds for the pay and other dis¬
bursing d» partmeiits; the expense of sailing public
transports on the various rivers, the Quit of Mexi¬
co, and tho Atlantic, and for procuriug water at
such posts aa from their situation require it to be
brought from a distance, and tor clearing roadsand
removing obstructions troin roads, harbors, ami riv¬
ers. to the extent which may bo required for the ac¬
tual operation of the troops in tho field, sixteen
million two hundred and twenty thousand nine hun¬
dred and fifty-four dollars.

For gunboats on the western rivers, one million
lollars.
Hire of quarters for troops; of storehouses for

the safekeeping of military stores; of grounds for
sufhmer cantonments and for temporary huts, one
million five hundred thousand dollars.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipa.ee, thir¬

teen million fourhundred and sixteen thousand four
huudredand thirty seteu dollars and two rents.

For contingencies of the army, two hundred thou¬
sand dollars.
For the modical and hospital departments, one

million two hundred and seventy-one thousand eight
bur dred and forty-one dollars.

For armament of fortifications, four hundred and
fl fly-seven thousand six huudred dollars.
For the current expenses of the ordnance ser¬

vice. two hundred and six thousand two hutindrcd
and ninety-two dollars.

For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, in¬

cluding borne equipments for all mounted troops,
two million three hundred aud sixty thousand dol-

For tho manufacture of arms, two million five
hundred and seventy-threo thousand three hundred
aud ten dollars.
For increasing the manufacturing capacity orthe

national armory, fourhundred and twenty-twothou-
saudifive hundred dollars.
For the purcliaso of gunpowder and lend, four

huudred ami fifty-one thousand seven hundred and
eighty dollars.
For the purchase of artillery horses, two hundred

and seventy-five thousand dolluis.
For additions to and extensions of the shop-room,

machinery, tools, and fixtures at tho different arsen¬
als, one hundred and twenty-six thousand six linn-
tired and ninety dollars.
For tho following fortifications:

.,Fort Montgomery, Lake Chauiplaln, New \ork,
twenty thousand dollars.
Fort Knox, Penobscot riv*r, Maine, twenty thou¬

sand dollars.
.Fort on Hog Island Ledge, Portland harbor, Maine,

fifteen thousand dollars.
Fort Adams. Newport harbor, Rhode Island, five

thousand dollars.
Fort Richmond, Stateu Islund, New York, ten

thousand dollars.
Fort on site of Fort Tompkins, Ftaten Island, Wew

York, fifty thousand dollars,
Fort ut Willet'a Point, opposite Fort Schuyler.

New Yoik, one hundred thousand dollars.
Fort Carroll, Railliuore harbor, Maryland, twen¬

ty-five thousand dollars.
Foil Calhoun. Hampton lloads, Virginia, twenty-

Ave thousand dollars.
Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida, one hundred

thousand dollars.
Fort Jefferson. Garden Key, Florida, one hundred

thousand dollars.
Fort at Fort Point. San Francisco bay, California,

fifty thousand dollars.
Fort at Alcatraz Island, San Francisco bay, Cali¬

fornia, twenty-five thousand dollars.
Fort at Sandy Hook, New York harbor, one hun¬

dred thousand dollars.
For repairs and alterations of barrack quartars at

forts not permanently occupied by trosps, ten thou¬
sand dollars.

For contingencies of fortifications, thirty thou¬
sand dollars.
For surveys for military defences, fifty thousand

dollars.
For amount required to refund to tho States ex¬

penses incurred on account of volunteers called intc
the field, ten million dollars.

Sec. 2. And be It further enactcd, That the fol
lowing sums be and they are hereby appropriated,
to be paid out of any money In tbe Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for arrearages for the yeai
ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and six¬
ty-one.
For subsistence in kind for three months' volun¬

teers, one million two hundred and eighty-onethou¬
sand dollars.

,For subsistence In kind for two and three years'
volunteers, four hundrod and twenty thousand dol¬
lars.
For tbe regular supplies of the quartermaster's

department, five hundred and sixty-five thousand
twe huudred and forty-elx dollars aud sixty-three
cents.

For Incidental expenses of the quartermaster's
department three hundred sixty-five thousand anil
thirteen dollars and eighty cents.
For transportation of the army and its supplies,

two million two hundred and fifty-four thousand one
hundred aud eighty-six dollars and eighty-one
cents.

For transportation of officers' baggage, fifteen
thonsand three hundred and sixty-seven dollars.
For purchase of dragoon liorees. two hundred_and

ninety-seven thousand three hnndred and thirty-
five dlolnrs.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, one

million, three hundred ano fifty thousand oue hun¬
dred and fifty one dollars and thirty-eight cents.
For current expenses of ordnance service, twenty

thousand dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores,and supplies, inclu¬

ding horse equipments for all mounted troops, four
hundred thousand dollars.
For manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dollar*.
For increasing the manufacturing capacity of the

national armory, fifty thousand dollars.
For purchase of gunpowJer and lead, forty thou¬

sand dollars.
For purchase of artillery horses, twenty-five thou¬

sand dollars.
For hire of quarters for troops, of store houses for

the safo keeping of military stores, of grounds fin-
summer cantonments, and for temporary huts, one
hundred and fifty-eight thousand two hundred and
eighty-three dollars and eighty-one cents.

Sec. 3. And ho it further enacted, That all appro¬
priations and all provisions of law herein contained
applicable to tlireo years' volunteers shall apply to
two years' volunteers, and all other volunteers who
have been or may be received into the service of the
United States for a period exceeding three months.
Approved, July 17,1801.

PIAN OS.
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT:
Cutlery & Variety Goods,

NO. 125 MAIN STREET.
_t_AOBNT for Hallet,Dnv ih<fcCo *

gj|BjBB|PlanoH» The above Pianos arc fit li

IMP^^fllHIup with all tho improvements, in hem
\J * M \J .tiful Rosewood cases. My assortmei
ranges from the plain or square piano to tho beat
tiful Louis XIV style.

Also, agent for Prince's Melodeons, Car
hart'«Melodconu,and Hu^ncKdtHalc' .

Melodeons.
SHEET MUSIC.

The largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Works, A
in the Western country.

Music sent to any address, postage free."®*

In connection with the above. I keep every kind
musical instruments,and musical merchandisegener
ally.

ifi^-Pianos, Melodeons, -Mid owi y kind of Music.
Instruments- tuned and repaired.

All goods warranted at thisestablishment
nov 5, *59

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Founded, 1852. Chart4:kfd,

LOCATED,
Cor. Baltimore anil Churlex-Sla..

11 A L T I M ORE, M I).

r|MILS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN THE MO.-
£. prosperous and nourishing condition. Twice <ii

ring the hist twoyears has it been necessary to obta;
lurger apartments for tho accommodation of the ii

creasing number of students, reprebenting nearl
every State in the Union.

It now occupies one of tho most conspicuous an*

desirably located buildings in the city. The room

are connnodiously arranged, spacious aud elegant 1.
furnished.
The advantages and faeilities here oflercil to youii

men desiring to qualify themselves properly for th
various duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain
Thorough 1'radical lfusinrss Education generally, ai

unsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar estai
lishment in tho United States.

FACULTY;
E. K. LOS1ER,

Principal.Lecturer on the Science or Accounts, Con
merca. Business Customs, etc.

,7. M. PHILLIPS,
Professor of the Theory and Practice of llook-Keepii.

and Commerical Calculations.
II. II. DAVIES,

Associate Professorof Rook-K eeping.
N. C. JOHNSON,

Professor of Business and ornamental Peninanshi|
S.T.WILLIAMS. Esq..

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rrv. E. VEATES REESE, D. D.,
Lecturer on Commerial Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshun Vansant,
Hon. Thos Swann, Win. II. Keighlor, Esq.,

| Jacob Trust, Esq.. Wm. Kuabc, Esq.,
The College is provided with a Commercial Librai

of Standard Works, expressly for tlio use of the Stn
dents.
Each Student has a desk to himself, nnd is sepi

rately instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Sudeni

can entorat any time.
The timeusuallyrequired twspnipletethe full coui>

| front 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, coi

taining upwards of six square tket, representing tl.
Exterior and Interior View of the College, variot
characteristic designs, penmanship, Ac., sent by ma

free. of charge, accompanied with catalognegiving fu
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIER

Baltimore Md.

SAWTELLS & SHANNON,
No. 9 Monroe St.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.OF.

Cloths, Cassiiaeres and Vestings.
Also, ft complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

JOHN T. LAKIN,
[Successor to Wheeler k Lakin.)

WILL KKOK1VK AND H^VK OPENRD FOR
inspection on Thursday, March 20th, a new

and well selected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!
Also a completeassortment of 0 ENTLEMEN'S FUR
N1SHINO 000OS.
The patrons ot the old firm, and the public in gen¬

eral. are respectfully invited to call aud examine my
stock before making their purchases as I intend seli-
ing at small profits to cash and prompt purchasers.
Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the old
firm, 1 solicit a continuance of the same for the new
establishment. JOHN T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor,
inh28~iwd No. 102 Main st., Wheeling, Va.

QK0. W. JOHXSOX. W. D. J0II.N80N.

G. W. J0IINS0N & SON,
Manufact urers of Copper, Tin and

Slicct Iron Ware.

Having availed ourselves of all thh
improved facilities, we are better prepared now

than ever to fill all orders for any article or work in
the above lino of butiiness. Valliea and ConductoM
made to order. Steamboat work done in a substan¬
tial and workmanlike manner. We are now paying
particular attention to this branch of the trade, and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers we can offer inducements that
cannot be found elsewhere. Our stock of Waro in
complete, and the assortment is full at all times. We.
keep a stock of tlielatest and most approved pattern,
of Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at all times.

0. W. JOHNSON k SON,
No. 179 Market Sqnare,

J.v2-dA\rtf Wheeling, Va.

Bridal Presents.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

JUST RECEIVED PER ADAMS EXPRESS. A
superior stock of Silver Ware, consisting of Pie.

Cake, Tee Cream, Jelly. Toast and Fish Knives; Su-
garSpo«»n* and Lifters, Silver Salt Cellars and Sp«w.ni
in sets. Finh Knives nnd Forks in sets. Individual
Salts, Napkin Rings, Pickle Knives aud Forks, Silver
Card Cases and Port Mnnnaies, Spoont", Cupp, Oob-
lets, kc.. kc. fjanl8] J.T.SCOTT k CO.

NEW YORK EXPRESS,
13 <fc in park; row.

THK "DAIIiY EXPRESS,"
(Morning or Evening Edition, at tho selection of

the subscriber,) i« sent by mail at SIX DOLLARS
per annum, nhvnjs jiuynLle in advance.

THE
'SEMI-WEEKLY EXPRESS.'
Has been reduced to THREE DOLLARS per annum,

Two Copies $5 00 per annum
Five Copies II 25"

THE'"WEEK rjY EXPRESS,"
Single Copies $2 00 per annum.
Three Copies 6 00 44

Five Copies 8 00 44

Ten Copies 12 00 44

Twenty Copies, to one address, $20 00. and an ex¬
tra copy to the getter up of the club. Twenty C«»-
pies or over, to the address of each subscriber, $1 20.
Specimens cent free, upon application, to any ad¬

dress, and as many as may be wanted.
To Clergymen, tho Weekly will be sent for One

Dollar per annum.
J. dc. E. BROOKS.

NEW YORK.
w=xt "Subscribers are In all cases requested to send

their money to the office direct. We have no Agents,
and none should be waited for to call mn26

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
TREMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORK17-1 MAIN ST., WHEELING, A.

* ,||AV

of DRKSS SII.KS. of every thhC»,,
[ MKKINOKS. of nil color*.
VHKNOU I'ltlNTKD CASS1MKRKS, and

PIMn nud Printed Woolen Fabrics,
Plain Goods, suitable for Friends* \rcnr

Shawls and 8hawl«tt«. of overy styleCloaks and Mantle.' " '

Ribbon* and Uouncts.
ol any houao in the city. Our stock of FURS is large and desirable, and ouTstocb^rirj. Jkc,
sirnble and very cheap. Persons desirous of making purchases will find jt to .» *«V

| amine before making their purchases. Gooodasent to any part of the citv free ,nlt*rcf* to call anj
A large corps of gentlemanly Clerks, speaking both Ge'rumn and English w«n

I ways ready to wait on customers. Our motto is, small profits and Quick m|m t> ll'e,Proprietor*
I nolden Deo-hive.near the Suspension Bridge. fnovlOlcvlx111»>*» oTONK A THOM .g

CHILDRENJL*.
MRS. WINSLOVV,

An experienced Nurse anil Fomalo Physician. presents
to the attention of mothers.lier

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, bj
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.will
allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Rcgulnte tike Bowels.

Dependupon it. mothers,it will give resttoyourselves
and relief nnd hvalth to your infants*
Wo have put up and Hold this article for over ten

years, and can say, in coi\fidcnce o' * ''ruth of it, what
we have never been able to say ol ». -her medicine;
Never has it Failed, in a single in.»anceto effect
a Cl'HK. when timely used. Never did we know an

Distance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.
On the contrary, all are delighted with its opera¬
tions, and speak in terms of commendiition of its
magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter "WHAT WK DO KNOW." after ten
years' experience and pledge our reputation for tiic
fulfilment <>f what we hert ileclare. In almost every
instance whero the infant is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
minutes afterthe syrup ismhninlsteied.
Thin valuable preparation is the prescription of one

of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURS¬
ES in New England. and has been used with nruer-

faitiny success in
THOUSANDS OK CASES.

It not only relievesthe child from pain, but invigor¬
ates thestomachand bowels,corrects acidity.ami gives
tone and energy to the whole system. It willreliev
almost instantly
(..rlping in tlie Bowels, «fc Wind Colic
nndovercomeconvulsions. which, if not speedily reme¬
died, end in death. We beieveit the best and surest
remedy in the World, in all cases of DYSENTERY
and I>1ARR1KEA in CHILDREN, whether it arises
from teething, or from other cause. We would nay to
every mother who nas a child suffering from any ol

theforegoiug'complalnts.do not let your pre¬
judices. nor tlie prejudices of otliers,
stand between you and your suffering child, and the
relief that will be SURE.yes. ABSOLUTELY SURE
.to follow the use of this mcdiciue, if timely used.
Full directions will accompany each bottle. None
genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS «fc PER¬
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, l.'t Cedar St., N. V,
PRICK ONLY 26 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

octlC-ly-dAw

,lfH® W/l
AROMATIC

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,
DYSPt^Sg

.
.

v.

IHYORATINa CORDIAL

Pure Holland Gin,
FOR MKDIC1NAI*

AND PRIVATE USE.

YVliat Shall We Drink !

UOOI.PHO WUIiKK'8 I'URE COGNIAC
BRANDY,

Imported and bottled by himself, warranted pure
and the best quality, with bin certificates on the bot¬
tle, ami bis seal ou the coiU.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE PORT
WINE.

Imported and bottled by himself, put up for medici-
nan use, with his certificate on the bottle; warranted
pure and of the best quality.

UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WINE,

Imported and bottled by himself, the sitiuu as Port
Wine.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA
WINE,

Imported ami lioltleil by himself for privato and mo-
ilIciHal use. tlie hest Wine ever offered to the trade ill
bottles. This AViue is warranted perfectly pure.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA
RUM. ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKEY
All the above imported and bottled by himself,

warranted pure and of the best quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1 will (dake my reputation as a man, my standing

ns a merchant of thirty years' residence in the city
of New York, that what I pledge and testify to with
my seal, my label, aud my certificate, is correct, and
chi. be relied upon by every purchaser

Physicians who use Wines and Liquors in their
practice, should give the preference to these articles.

For sale by all respectable Druggists and Apothe¬
caries.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Solo Manufacturer and Importer of the Schiedam

Aromatic Schnapps,
18, 20 and 22 Denver street, New York.

A. C. GOOD & CO. will supply the trade.
dec4-Gm

SEVENTY EARS!
rpiiE SEVEN YEARS OF UNRIVALLED SUCCESSJ attending the

"Cosmopolitan Art Association,"
have made it a household word throughout every
quarter of the Country.

I' Under the auspices of this popular Institution,
over three hundred thousand homes have learned to
appreciate.by beautiful wnrksof art on their walls,
and choice literature on their tables, the great bene-
fit* derived from becoming a subscriber.
Subscriptions are now being received In a ratio

unparalleled with that of any previous year.
TKRMS OF' SUBSCUIPTION.

Any person can become a member by subscribing
tfh-re dollars, for which sum they will receive
1st..The large and superb steel engraving, 30 2t38

inches, entitled,
"FalstaffMustering his Recruits."
2d..One copy, one year, of that elegautly illustra¬

ted magazine,
"THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL."

| 3d..Four admissions, during the season, to

"The Gallery or Pu»i»tliif5«,54 R Broad¬
way > New York."

In addition to tlio above benefits, there will bo giv¬
en to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over

Five Hundred BeautifulWorks ofArt
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians,out¬
lines, ic., forming a truly uatiomU benefit.

Address,
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C, A. A.,

546 Broadway, Nrw York.

N. B..Subscriptions received and forwarded by
A. D. BEDILLION, Agont for Wheeling and vicinity.
Specimen Engravings and Art Journal can be eeen at
the Poet Office. declS

RICK..10 tforcee prime Rice /ntt received »*a
for title by riTiai W. R KILTA

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
ARE YOU SlCK.FKF.nLV. AXDCOMPMl.MvAre you out of order, with yoursvstem dmn,ed. and your feelings uncomfortable? The«e «v..|,toms arc often tlie prelude to serious illness. £ .fit of sickuess is creeping open you.and *heuhi' \1averted by a timely useof the right reinedv Tat-.Ayer'a Pills.and clause out thedisordered humorv-purify tho blood, and let the tluids move ».n nnobstmeted in health again. They stimuhit© the funr.turns of the body into vigorous nctivitv. purifr tliesystem from the obstructions which make di's<*t*cA cold settles somewhere in the bndv, and obstruct*its natural functions. These, if not relieved, react
upon themselves and the surrounding ..rgan-- pro-ducing general aggravation, su fierinc. and di».£*While in this condition, oppressed l.v the derange¬ments, take Ayers Pills, and see how direetlv thevrestore the natural action of the svstom. ami with ittiie buoyant feeling of health again. What is treeand so apparent in this trivial and common cm-plaint, is also true in tunny of the deeiweated anddangerous distempers. The same purgative .-fleetexpels them. Caused by similar oh»trurtinn« andderangements of the natural fuiu tiotis of the body,they are rapidly, and manj of tlnm surely, enred bvtho same means. None who know the* vh ti:e« tifthese Pills, will neglect to employ them win n *nfl<«-ing from the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physician-- in fume of th#principal cities, and from other well known \ nblic

persens.
From a Forwarding Merchant of Sf. Louis,

J i'ti. -I. lb'aO.
DR. Avr.R: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They have cured my little daugh¬
ter of ulcerous sores upon her hands'and bet that
had proved incurable for years. Her mother ha*
been long grievously afflicted with blotches and pim¬ples on lo r skin and in hei hair. After our chill
was enred. she also tried your l'ills. and they have
cured her. ASA MOlUiltUHiK.

As a Family PIlj'slc.
fVowi Dr. F. IP. Cartwriyht. .Ytic Orleans.

Your Pills nr.- the prince ot purge*. Tlu-ir excel¬
lent qualities surpass any cathartu- we jvo-s.->si. T ),rv
«'.re mild, but very certain and effectual in tlieii iu-
tion on tin- bowels..which makes them invaluable to
us in tin? daily treatment of disease.
Iletulaehe, Sick Headache, Foul Sto

mat-It.
From l>r. Ftheard Jioi/tl, lialtimore.

Dear Pro. Aver: 1 cannot answer you wlmtom
plaints 1 have rural with your l'ills better than to
say ntl that we ever treat icith a ]mrgatirt meiiihr.r
I place great dependence on au effectual "catharticm
my daily contest with disease, and believing a-1 do
that your Pills afford us the best we hnve.l of cout»
value them highly.

PiTTSBrno. Pa.. May 1.1S56.
Da. J.C. Aver. J?»r: I have boon re|H*atedlj-em*d

of the worst hendar/ie anybody can have by n do-eoi
two of your Pills. It seems to a rise from a toul sto
much, w hich they cleanse at once.
Yours with great respect. KD. W. I'HAHLi:.-

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Billions Disorders-Liver Complaint*.

From Dr. Throtters B> 11, >>J X> io Vvrk City.
Not only are your Pills admirably adapted ro their

purpose as an aperient, but 1 iiud their beneficial «f-
feet* upon tli« Liver very marked indeed. Tliey
liavu in my practice proved more effectual for the
cure of bMinus complaints than anyone remedy 1
can mention. 1 sincerely rejoici- that we ha\e at
length a purgative which is worthy the confidence of
the profession and the people.

Department of tiif. Ixteeiob.^
Washington, D. 0.. 7th Feb.. ISCO. )

Sir: I have used your l'ills in mv general and In.
pital practice ever since you made them, and cannot
hesitate to say they arc the best cathartic weemploy
Their regulating action on the liver is quick and de¬
cided. consequently they are an admirable rented}
for derangements of that organ. Indeed. I have
seldom found a case of biUious disease so obstinate
that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours. ALO.NZO HALL. M. I>.
Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dysentery, DIarrliocn, Kelax, Worm#
From Dr. J. G. Green <./ Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my prnctice,and
I hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I
have \er found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver makes them an excellent remedy, when given
iu small doses for bUlious dysentery and 'tiurrhtrn.
Their sugar-coating makes them very acceptableand
convenient for the use of women and children.

Dyspepsiu, Impurity of tlie 15Iootl#
From Her. J. V. Jlimes, Pastor of Advent

Church, J* asIon.

DR. Ater; I hare used your Pills with extraordl
nary success in my family and among those I am

called to visit in distress. To regulate the orpins "t

digestion and purify the Mood, tlieyarc the veryhe-t
remedi* 1 have over known, and I ran confidently re¬

commend them to my friend*.
Yours, .1. V. HIMKS

Waksaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 21.1855
Dear S I am u*<ing your Cathartic I'ills in my

practice and And them nn excellent purgative to

cleansr <ic system and purify thefountain*of tfu
blood. JOHN G. MKACIIAM. M. D.

Corn mntion, C'oHtivenens, SnjipreR-
ftinn, Krciiiiintfxiii, Gout, Nfiirulgin,
Dropsy, Pnrtilyhis, F11k« rlc.

From Dr. ./. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Cniwih.
Too much cannot he said of your Mils for the cure

of costircness. If othern of our fraternity have foun<l
them as efficacious as I have, they should join me in

proclaiming it for the benefit of tiie multitude who
Hufl'er from that comphiint. which, nltlmn^h l-*«d
enough in itself. in the progenitor «»f others that nre

worse. I believe costiventss to originate in the livt-r.
but your Pills affect that organ and curt- the dise^*.

From Mrs.K. Stuart, Physicianand Midieift. Huston

I find one or two large doses of your I'HIrf. taken ut

the proper time, are excellent promotives of the net
ural stcrr.lion when wholly or partially suppressed,
and also very effectual to eleanre the stomach and tx-

pel worms. They are ho much the best phy*ic*e
have that I recommend no other to my patient?.
From the ltev. l)r% 1latakest of the Methodist

Episcopal Church.
Pulaski House. Savannah. Ga.. Jan.''-. 1856.

Honored Sir: T should be ungrateful lor the rfliri
your skill has brought uieif I did not report my case

to 3*ou. A cold settled in my limbs and brought «n

excruciating neuralgicpains, which ended incAivnic
rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had the l«>t oj
physicians, the disease grew worse and wor>«-. until

by the advice of your excellent agent in Baltimore,
Dr. Muckenuie, I tried your Pills. Their effects vrer?

Blow, but sure. By persevering in the use of them. I

am now entirely well.
Senate Chamber. Baton Rouge, La., Dec.1S55.
Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cured, by your

Pills, of Rheumatic Gout.a painful disease that had
afflicted me for years. VINCENT S1.IDEM'-

t?rT"MoHt of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skillful hands
is dangerous iu a public piil. from the dreadful con^e-

(juonceH that frequently follow its incautious Uee..

These contain no mercury or mineral substance
whatever.
Price 25 ets. per Box, or 5 Uozcv for $1

Tiowell, M.'iss.
For salo by A. C. GOOD A CO., and by all Drug¬

gists. augll-ly-3m

LIST, MORRISON & Co..
WllOLRSALK O ROCKit8 AND PKODCCE l'1-'

LKUS, Nob. TS and 80 Main street, Hff"
uileat lowest rates,

150 lihds. fair to choice N. O. Sugar.
400 bbls.prime Molasses, (oak c«*>pernge.)
100 half Imrrels dodo
150 bagsKio Coffee.
25 do Java do

100 bbls.BaltimoroandPhiladelpliiaSyrups-

HOOP SK1R FOR LADIES ANU
CllILDItKN. Varletv Store or

111 \ 4 I>. N1C0LL A DUO.. 100 Main Slici t.

Alcohol..-js barrel, as per ccui. Aicobo
Old Doininioti brand. in first rate roo|«-nifc'e

last received and foraale by
dec29 OKO. ADAMS, 50 Main it.

Hair oils, soaps, cologsbs,
aud Perfnmes at reduced prices.

K. DUCKING. A Kent,
my 13 Odd Fellows' Hall Drug Store.

DWKBT POTATO PLAKTS, TOHA-
O TO AND CADDAOK PLANTS, recalled daily
from tlie Lot beds, and fur sole by the thousand,
hundred and ilnz.ii, at tlui lowest prices, by

JOHNBON k PKOST,
m)l« No. SI. Main

, sick Ilrntlnrlic, Konl St.
much.

rrom Dr. Edward tiot/d. Unitin. r,-
1>eah Uuo. Atee: I cm,..t v..

imilits I Imve mnd with votir Pill- ||, .
uiy all thalmirrr trmt with a imr.,«t,r. main,,
r place great dependence on an olT*n tnnl cntkaiii
iiy daily contest with disease. ami beli,.vine I
hat your Pills afford us the beat u« lm. ,l *f
ralue them highly.

^.
PlTTSnuRO. Pa., Mnv 1.1SW

Dr. J. C. Avr.n. Sir: I have been rep«it«iu cm*!
>i ilie worst headache anybody ran have hv ad,*..
wo ol your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul»t(.
nacli. which they cleanse nt once.
Vows with great rcsjivct. EH. W. I'ltABLK,

Clerk of Steamer Cl«ri.»it
Millions Disorders-Live^ Complaint.

From Dr. Tlirodorr BrJl.vfjVew Ibrji f\tt.
Not only are your Pills admirably adapt?*! to ilirir

.urpose as an aperient, but I find tluir Unrfirici.i
eels ti]M>n the Liver very marked indeed. tu.
iavu in my pnictice proved more effectual f^r t!.'
uro of billions complaints than any one rfn,.Mr I
an mention. I sincerely rejoice that we li.it. »t
engih a purgative which is worthy tins confiilci.f
he profession and the people.

Department of the Istlriop..
Washington. D. 0.. 7tl» Feb.. ISO., y

Sir: 1 have used your Pills in my geuetal and I..¦»
lital pnictice ever since you made them, an>lcani.< t
lesitateto say they are the best cathartic wt-tui-1-
Their regulating action on the liver i- .juiik ami .te¬

nded. consequently they are an admirable r.imih
or derangements of that organ. Indeed. I bu
seldom round a case of billion.- «/»>,-,ur -o ..L.timf
hat it did riot readily yield to them.

'Fraternally yours." Al.<)S'/J» UA l.l. 31. H
Physician of tie* Marine Hospital

Dysentery, Utnrrlion. Itrlax, Worms
From Dr. J. 6*. (/nen »f Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in m\ practice.at,*!
hold them in esteem as ene ..1 tie best ap<: <*nt*.

juvo ver found. Their alterative effect u|«mi tli-
iver makes them an c.xiclient remedy. win n given
n small doses for billions dysentery and dutrrhv.
I'heir sugar-coating inukes them very acceptableau-i
convenient for the use of women and cluldivn.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the liionrl.

From ]{e.i\ J. 1'. JJit/ir.*, Pastor of Aihrnt
Ch arch, JJoxtoii.

Dr. Aver: I have used your Pills with exlia .i

jury success in my family and among tbw l «i~

ralled to visit in distress. To regulate the orwan-

ligestiou and purify the blood, they are the vt n l-«t

'euiedy I have evei-known, and I can confidently I"

-oiiiiiii-nd tht-m to inv friends.
Yours, J V.IIIMF>

WahSAW. Wyoming Co.. X. Y.. Oct. -I. IsW.
Dear S n: I am using your Cathartic Pills in';*

.metice <111(1 find them an excwlleiit purgutire !

:ieuust lie system ami purify thefountain.* rf ft.
'/..or/. JOHN 0. MKAfllAM.-M !.

Dors ipatlon, C'ostivent-SK, Suppres¬
sion. Rreuiiiiiiism, Gout. Xruralgl«»
Dropsy, Paralysis, Fits. etc.

From Dr. ./. /'. Vautjhit. Montreal. (

Too much cannot he said of your PilU 1.1 tin- «t.r>-

.f enstirencss. If others ofour fraternity bnw <. t;

hrin ;is efficacious :is I have, they should join »*.«-

irnclaimiiig it for the benefit of flu- muliiiud.« u»

ull'er from that romplaiut. which. ;tltlit»ugli Ij:

mnigh in itself, is the progenitor of other-
i*orse. 1 believe coxtiv urss to originate in the lit«.\

»ut your Pill*, affect that organ and cure thedin-a1--

.Vom Mrs. K. Stuart. P/iyAhu'iinaiul Midwiff. ft-

I find one or two large doscsof your I'ill-. tafc«ti «t

he proper time, are excellent promotives of tli.-
nil secretion when wholly or partially Mippiw
ud also very effectual to clean.*' tie- r»: ..

worms. They are so much the liest |»liy-k*wr
lave that I recommend no other to my jK'ttif-iit-
4row? the Jtcv. Dr, J!inches, of the )Utb I

Episcopal Charcli.
Pulaski House. Savannah. fJa.. Jan.6. K'

llONORKn gin: I should be ungrateful fur the Ir,

our skill has brought me if I did not rej-i* 1

" you. A cold settled in my limbs and brno^hi
xcruclatin^ neuralgic pains, whi. h ended incAn-K^
heunintism. Xotwithstauding 1 had the 1^?

liysiciuns, the disease grew worse ami W"rrt;UIl!'
y the advice of your excellent agent in I'-dtim
»r. Mackensie. I tried your Pills. Their effect-1
low. but sure. Uy persevering in the use "f tie

mnow entirely well.
Senate Chamber, Rit.m Koiicp, La.. P.-r- '. ,v'~'

I)R. Aver: I have been entirely cured, !.» J®"'
ills, of Jtheumatic Com*.apainful disfi^e that h»

lllicted me for years. VINCKNT SI.IDKI-I-
0rMo«t of the Pills in market contaiu Mercur).
hich, although a valuable remedy ill skillful «*wC
dangerous in a public piil. from the dreadful conse-

uences that frequently follow its incautious use.

Iieso contain no mercury or mineral sub#t*we
hatever.
.rice 25 cts. per Box, or 5 lloxes for SI

Lowell, Mu^*4.
For sale by A. C. GOOD k CO.. and by all I)nu'

ists. augll-ly-Sin

LIST, MORRISfiX & Co..
jC7H0I,KSAI,K OROCKHS AND PRODUCK I»K*
KV J,BltS,N03. 78 and 80 Main street. otl*i
float lowest rates,

150 lilida. fair to choice N. O. Sugar.
400 bbls. prime Molasses, (oak cooperage.)
100 half barrels dodo
150 bags Rio Coffee.
'25 do Java do

100 bbls.Raltimore and Philadelphia Syrup'

TOOP SK1H FOR LADIES AM*
n C1IILDRKN, Variety Store «)f
myj D. XICOLI. 4 BltO., 109 Miiin Stref-

I LCOHOL .--25 barrels 98 per cent. AIcoin.

V Old Dominion bntnd. in first r«te coopemf'
9t received and forsale by
dec2ft OEO. ADAMS, 50 Main at.

JAUl OILS. SOAPS, COLOGSKSi
1 and Perfumes at reduced prices.

E. DOCKING, Agent.
my13 Odd Fellows' Hall Drug Store.

iWEKT POTATO PLASTSi TOJIA-
) TO AND OAHBAQK PLANTS, rewired dally
Din the hot beds, and for eale by the thousand,
indred and dor.on, at the lowest prices, by

JOHNSON A FROST,
mylO No. 21, Main Street


